Theoretical study on the effects of nitrogen and methyl substitution on tris-(8-hydroxyquinoline) aluminum: an efficient exciton blocking layer for organic photovoltaic cells.
We studied the effect of nitrogen and methyl substitution on tris-(8-hydroxyquinoline) aluminum (Alq(3)) with density functional theory, which has been adopted as an exciton blocking layer (EBL) in organic photovoltaic cells (OPVCs). The substitution of electron withdrawing nitrogen on the phenoxide moiety of Alq(3) lowers the highest molecular orbital (HOMO) level, thus photogenerated excitons can be effectively blocked in OPVC. Additional substitution of methyl on the pyridine moiety makes that Alq(3) has a smaller electron reorganization energy, which results in higher electron mobility with keeping HOMO level almost intact. Therefore, nitrogen and methyl simultaneous substitution shows high performance both in exciton blocking and electron mobility. This is the origins of the short circuit current enhancement in OPVC with 4-hydroxy-8-methyl-1,5-naphthyridine aluminum chelate (Alq(3) with the substitution of both nitrogen and methyl group) EBL.